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ABSTRACT 
A d r i l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  f r i n g i n g  r e e f  of  Oun ia  (Elami&-Yat& r é g i o n )  a t  50 m b e h i n d  t h e  r e e f  f r o n t  
r e a c h e d  a d e p t h  of  1 0 . 5  m. I t  c l e a r l y  shows a m a j o r  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  b e t w e e n  6 . 5  t o  7.5 m deep  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by l i t h o l o g i c a l ,  t e x t u r a l  and m i n e r a l o g i c a l  c h ? n g e s .  
The u p p e r  r e e f  f o x m a t i o n  o f  Ho locene  a g e  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by a 7 m t h i c k  l a y e r .  Q u a l i t a t i v e  
i n v e n t o r y  of macro -  and m i c r o b i o t i c  s p e c i e s  and a s s e m b l a g e s  make i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  s e q u e n c e  
of  c a n r m n i t i e s  t h r o u g h  t i m e .  A v e r m e t i d  u n i t  and e n c r u s t i n g  c o r a l l i n e  a l . g a l / v e r m e t i d  o c c u r r e n c e s  were 
r e c o r d e d  a t  d e p t h s  of 6 .5;  4.7 ;  4.5; 3 . 3 ;  O m. The  m a t e r i a l  i s  t o t a l l y  a r a g o n i t e  o r  h i g h  magnes i an  
c a l c i  t e .  
The l o w e r  r e e f a l  f o r m a t i o n ,  f rom 7 m down to 10 .5  m d e e p ,  is p r o b a b l y  o f  P l e i s t o c e n e  age.  J t  
is c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by d i s t i n c t i v e  c h a n g e s  i n  f a c i e s  ( p e t r o t y p e s ,  b i o l o g i c a l  a s s e n b l a g e s ) ,  m i n e r a l o g y  
( e x t e n s i v e l y  c a l c i f i e d  r o c k s )  and t e x t u r e  ( d i s s o l u t i o n - r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  f e a t u r e s )  . A l l  t h i s  s t r o n g l y  
s u p p o r t s  s u b a e r i a l  e x p o s u r e  d u r i n g  a ? a t e  P l e i s t o c e n e  low s e a  s a n d .  The H a l i m e d a - r i c h  f a c i e s  wh ich  is 
of  canmon o c c u r r e n c e ,  p r o b a b l y  i n d i c a t e s  a n  e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  m o d e r a t e  e n e r g y ,  by c o m p a r i s o n  wi th  t h e  
y o u n g e r  f o r m a t i o n .  
Q u a l i t a t i v e  and q u a n t i t a t i v e  m i c r o f a c i a l ,  t e x t u r a l  a n d  m i n e r a l o g i c a l  a n a l y s e s  a l l o w e d  t h e  
H o l o c e n e - P l e i s t o c e n e  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  t o  b e  d e f i n e d .  This s t u d y  p u t  i n  e v i d e n c e  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  of  sotre 
t y p i c a l  a s s e m b l a g e s  and m i n o r  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  P l e i s t o c e n e  t i m e s .  
RESUHE 
Un f o r a g e  r é a l i s é  s u r  l e  r é c i f  f r a n g e a n t  d e  O u n i a  ( r é g i o n  d e  Mamié-Yaté) 50 m e n v i r o n  en 
a r r i è r e  du f r o n t  r é c i f a l ,  a a t t e i n t  l a  p r o f o n d e u r  d e  10,50 m. E n t r e  - 6 , 5 0  e t  -7,50 m i l  p r é s e n t e  une 
n e t t e  d i s c o n t i n u i t é ,  marquée  p a r  d e s  c h a n g e m e n t s  l i t h o l o g i q u e s ,  t e x t u r a u x  e t  m i n é r a l o g i q u e s .  
s u p é r i e u r  H o l o c è n e ,  un i n v e n t a i r e  q u a l i t a t i f  des  e s p è c e s  e t  d e s  a s s o c i a t i o n s  a 
p e r m i s  d ' é t a b l i r  l a  s u c c e s s i o n  d e s  p e u p l e m e n t s .  Une f o r m a t i o n  à V e r m e t i d a e  a i n s i  q u e  d e s  n i v e a u x  A 
Rhodophyceae -Verme t idae  o n t  é t é  r e c o n n u s  aux  côtes:  6,50 m ;  4,70 in; 4.50 m ;  3 , 3 0  m; O m. La n a t u r e  
m i n é r a l o g i q u e  de c e t t e  f o x m a t i o n  r é c i f a l e  e s t  a r a g o n i t i q u e  ou c a l c i t i q u e  m a g n é s i e n n e .  
L ' e n s e m b l e  i n f é r i e u r  a u - d e s s o u s  d e  la  d i s c o n t i n u i t é ,  a é t é  a t t r i b u é  a u  P l é i s t o c è n e .  I 1  es t  
m a r q u é  p a r  d e  n e t s  c h a n g e m e n t s  f a c i o l o g i q u e s  ( n a t u r e  d e s  p é t r o t y p e s ,  d e s  a s s o c i a t i o n s  b i o l o g i q u e s  e t  
d e s  p r o d u i t s  d i a g f n é t i q u e s ) .  La n a t u r e  c a l c i t i q u e  s t r i c t e  e t  l e s  phdn,omènes d e  
dissolution-recristallisation o b s e r v é s  s u g g è r e n t  u n e  é v o l u t i o n  e n  m i l i e u  s u b - a é r i e n .  Les m i c r b f a c i ¿ s  B 
Hal imeda  s p .  q u i  c a r a c t é r i s e n t  c e t  e n s e m b l e  d é n o t e n t  p r o b a b l e m e n t  un  m i l i e u  d ' b n e r g i e  modérée 
c o n t r a i r e m e n t  au p r é c é d e n t  d ' d n e r g i e  é l e v é e .  
Des a n a l y s e s  q u a l i t a t i v e s  e t  q u a n t i t a t i v e s  d e s  m i c r o f a c i è s ,  d e s  a n a l y s e s  m i n é r a l o g i q u e s  e t  
t e x t u r a l e s  p r é c i s e n t  la p o s i t i o n  d e  l a  d i s c o n t i n u i t é  H o l o c è n e - P l é i s t o c è n e ,  e l l e s  m e t t e n t  é g a l e m e n t  en 
Q v i d e n c e  d e s  a s s o c i a t i o n s  s p é c i f i q u e s  e t  d e s  d i s c o n t i n u i t é s  m i n e u r e s  du P l é i s t o c è n e .  
Dans l ' e n s e m b l e  
.. 
I NTROOUCTION 
TIIC coral reef  complexes around the island of 
Sew Caledonia (cratonic to oceanic in origin) are 
spread over a large insular shelf.That extends 
a l o n g  an N . W . 4 . E .  axis (Chevalier,l973 ; C dray. 
1982).It is almost continously bordered at the 
shelf edge (100-150 m deep) by a barrier reef line 
cut by passes (submarine valley openings) and large 
pass:igcs (tectonic features) (Thomassin and Vasscur  
1981).Nev caledonian coral reef systems offer ana- 
logies with those from the Great Barrier Reef on 
the other side of the Coral Sea (Hopley,1982) 
The history of the Quaternary barrier reef 
growth and inferred interpretations of the morphc- 
logical features of the backreef areas are only 
known respectively from the study of the "Grand 
TGnia" borehole and near-shore observations (syn- 
thesized in Coudray,1976,1977).Comprel1ensive exp- 
lanations of the lagoonal coral build-ups and of 
sedimentological and diagenetic features from the 
southwestern lagoonal areas have been recently re- 
vealed by sedimentological maps (Dugas and Debenay. 
15.'878,1980,1981 ,1982),by analysis of seismic pro- 
files (Dugas and a1.,1980) and by observations of 
hardgrounds (Thomassin and Coudray, 1962). 
the ORSTOM center (geol.sect.) in order to collect 
d a ~ a  on the internal stucturc of the Pleistocenc- 
Holocene fringing reefs  off both coasts.Cores were 
obtained from the bhmié reef ,Yati. rcgion,S.E. coast 
vhere a n  uplifted Pleistocene coral reef is obser- 
vrd (this paper) and from Nouméa. 
L O C A T I O N  OF THE fY\I4IE BOREHOLE NC. 14.0U. ( f i g .  1) 
A borehole program was rcccntly conducted by 
-.. 
I 
The island coral reef formations in the Mamie 
region are limited to a submerged barrier reef line 
and fringing reef systems,that inclide an open 
lagoon,6 km in width. 
The XnmiE-Ounia region is the nor the rn  limit o f  
c h e  uplifted fringing reef terrace that extends _ _ _  
southward along the coast for 30 km.14iereas the to? 
of this Pleistocene formation resches on altitude 
[if 15 m in the YatB-Tara rcgion,it Mamie i t  is 
about at plresent-day mean low tide level. 
II km vide) occurs in front of the littoral plain 
and sandy cerraces : (i) an i n n e r  dead microatoll 
reef flat,covered landwards by scattered seagrass 
beds and mangroves : (íi) seawards ,from a median 
narrow Chama ridgc,a dead. reef flat (with only sn 
algal turf cover and small sand pockets) extended 
cowards che high energy surf z0ne.A narrovly built 
outer reef slope,of butrcss and valley system,ex- 
cends downwards to 22 m depth.Severa1 terraces at 
17-15 m dep-th.lZ-lO m and 6-5 m are observed along 
che  buttress profilc.Cloreover,on the bottom profile 
of an outer re-entrante cutting the outer reef flat 
several well marked steps were recogized at 11-10 
3. 8 m,b.5-6 in (wiL1i coves) and 3 m deep (Thomas- 
sin,pers.obser.). 
The borehole was drilled through this outer 
flat (fig.7),50 m back of the reef front and late- 
rally close to this outer re-entrante. 
The fringing reef flat transect (fig.2) (about 
W T E R I A L  AND METHODS 
The drill-hole was made using s SLN adapted 
engine during spring'lov tides by R. Lienhard and 
X. Bernat in 1982.The core barrel was 10.5 m in 
length and 4.5 cm in diameter,and core recoyery 
ranged from 3 2  to 81 X.Observations from hand- 
specimens a n d  thin-sections were made and X-ray 
ana 1 y s i s w re  pc r To riilcd .l'o i n t -coi inc i I I  j: nit: t hnd 
I I 'ay 
0 2 0  km 
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Fig.1-Location of the borehale NC. 14.W. 
(400 points) with statistical eests was used in 
the microscopic-slab study to quantify carbonatv 
components (calcareous red and green algae,corals, 
spicules,encrusting Ïorms,mollusks and echinids), 
diagenetic features ( p r i m a r y  and secondary cements 
,matrices.internnl sedimcnts),and porosity (Honra]:- 
p,ioni,1978 ; ~iügcl,1962). 
R E S U L T S  
Two major  1 itliologic formtions a r e  rccognizcd 
from facial 2nd mincralogical analysis. I '  
A-The upper u n i t  (0-7 m deep)  includes in situ anil 
various detached orranisms.slirhclv to intensely - 
cemented grainstones to mudstones and framents, 
Corals arc mainly branched acroporids and mas- 
sive poricids and favids.Massive colonics arc ob- 
served in upper levels (Platygyra s p .  bctvecn 0-1.5 
m ; Favia sp. between 1.5-2.5 m ; Porices s p .  bet- 
ween 3.5-4.5 m).Coral assemblages are  characteris- 
tic of high energy zones (reef  fronc,upper s l o p e  
and o u t e r  flat.).Cyí>liastrea s p .  and Galaxea s p .  
debris nt 1 . 5 . 3 . 2  end 6.5 m come probably from in.- 
nec. f l a t  biotopes. 
Other organisms in decreasing order of abund:in- 
ce arc  : encrust  in): red a1j:ac (melobesians) ,~nrnis- 
ring for:rmini fi*i-:l (~ii~iiiii~ r c v a  riiliruin) ,w11 I i r s k s  - 
X 1 
- diSco.nt 
x l  
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Ftg.3-Log of t h e  b o r e h o l e  N C .  14.0U.  ori Mamie r e e l .  ( S E  N e w  Caled.onia)  
(verme t ids, Ar a r ,  Pyrene, turbi nids and t rochi ds) ,spi - 
c u l e s  (alcyonarian) ,ecllinid s1iiiic.s (Ilcteroceirt rotus 
mammi 11 at us, Echinome t ra ma thaei) , serpulid tubes and 
xanthid crab fragments.They belong to upper infra- 
littoral hard-bottom biota (epi- and cryptic fauna) 
a n d  live generally in wave beaten zones (Taylor, 
1968 fiorton and Challis,1969 ; Peyrot-Clausade, 
1977 ; Thomassin, 1978 Vasseur, 1981) .Several "small 
~~ermctids/laminated melobesians" levels occur a t  
various depths ( 0 , 3 . 3 , 4 . 5  and 6.5 m deep) ; accor- 
ding to their places in the indopacific coral reeE 
zonations they could indicate levels of the upper 
infralittoral stage limit (-mideulittoral zone) at 
various reef  building steps (Picard.1967 ; Morton, 
1973  ; Pichon,1978). 
Yicrofauna of the detritus-infilled microcavi- 
ties is composed of foraminifera and ostracods mixed 
vith bioclascs.The benthic foraminifera are dominant 
and belong mainly to miliolids,glabratellids ,elphi- 
ids,eponidids and mphisteginids.This assemblage is 
also characteristic of the outer reef front (upper 
aqd middle o u t e r  slope,outer reef  flats) vith some 
inputs from the inner reef flats (Monier,l973 
Le Calvez and Salvat,1980 ; Montaggioni.1981). 
Influence of the open sea is corroborated by the 
presence of rare planktonic forms (Globigcrina sp.) 
and deep ( ? )  benthic E O ~ I O S  (bill iminids,boliviiiiti[ls, 
glandulinids).This is also confirmed by the occuren- 
ce of the deep ostracod Cytheropteron s p .  
organisms and micrites bind and cement the primary 
(corals.red algae) and secondary (mollusks,echinids, 
foraminiferids) frame builders.inducing a high resi- 
dual porosity.Boundstone tcxturcs a r e  dominant for- 
med nrlinly by corals/red algae and small vermeticls/ 
1 anina t c J  nie lobes i ans. liovever in the uppermos t 1 evc l 
a Carpenteria monticularis boundstone is p r e s e n t  anil 
indicates an outer reef flat cryptic biotope. 
licic) is observed everywhere, and corals show re- 
crystallization of aragonite I t o  aragonite I T  (with 
dust-line) .Crey-brow micrite has generally a pe.I- 
leted texture.Hovever at the core-top i t  is darker 
and mixed vith oxidized grains,showing land influ- 
ence. 
The naterial of this unit consists of aragonite 
and high magnesian calcite in various ratios accor- 
ding t o  the naturc of the frame-builders and of the 
marine cements. 
3-The lower unit (7-10.5 m deep1  is easily distin- 
guished from the upper one by the following charac- 
teristics : a c h m g e  in colour (orange-brow) ,mate- 
rials are more concolidated and have a better hard- 
ness and a lover porosity,the lack of easily recog- 
nized organisms (corals are recrystallized and in- 
ternal casts are observed) and sequences of nu-nerous 
cement-filled cavity.Boundstones or packstone-wacke- 
stones are  dominant.?licrofacies are different from 
those of the u p p e r  unit and are characterized by 
their component distribution and main diagenetic 
fcaturcs.They are : (i) thc :ibundancc of Ilalimeda 
segments and alcyonarian spicules and associated 
vith red algae,mollusks,and echinid testS.The dihtri- 
bution of these bioclasts indicates a moderate ener- 
ey in comparison t o  the present one:(ii)Tnp disso- 
lution-recrystallization (in low-magnesian calcite) 
phenomena of the coral and green algae aragonite 
t e s t s  into sparry cement.That has resulted from pro- 
cesses associated vith meteoric water action (Cou- 
dray,1976 ; Purser,l980).(iii) The presence of va- 
rious sparry cements (drusy mosaïc,dog-tooth,synta- 
ria1,zonate fibrous types).They substantiate an 
iirii:in i n  .I mt*tc*iiric crivironmcnt .¡hit ~ o i i a t o  filiroirs 
!ticrofaciologically,it is clear that encrustins: 
Infratidal aragonite cement (fibrous or splicro- 
sparite could he similar L L I  chose described 1)' 
Frtip,cst (I'J7C) o r  Kend;il 1 . t i id  I\roiigliton (1978) and 
could be related t o  alternative influcnce,during . 
seasonal or tidal periods ( f o r  tlie first author) 
or an interruption of t h e  superficial or internal 
fresh-watcr flow effect,~luc to a vari.itiun $ I ¡  .tlic 
thickness of this wntcr I.1yer (for the last o n e s ) .  , 
(iv) The occurcncc n f  oxiJizing features such as 
films deposited betwccii spnrry crysrals.(v) The 
presence of t w o  g e n e r a t i o n s  of micrire.the first 
is a calcitic matrice affected by diagenesis.The, 
second is formed after the  sub-surface sparitiza- 
tion.It is presumably of marine origin (relative 
abundance of associated didemnid spicules that 
could suggest t o  sheltered environments (Thomassin 
and Coudray, 1982) and unaltered presence of liigli 
magnesian calcite content.). 
nant "red algaelgreen nlp,ae" facies (with mollusks, 
cchinids and alcyonarian spicules) ;and abundant 
micrite ( a t  7-8 m,9.5 m,10-10.5 m) and a dominant 
"coral/red algae" facies(nt 8-8.5 m,9 m and IO m) 
( s e c  fig.3) ; t h e y  alternate through thc lover 
unit.A vcmetid/rcd algae level is a l s o  recognizcd 
about 9.5 m ; i t  may indicate a higher infralitto- 
ral stand  of sealevel. 
1.ow-mai;nesi ali c a  Ici t e  is general 1 y predonii nant 
JiJe t o  fresh-voter diagenesis. 
Two microfacies-types are recognizcd : a domi- 
. 
01 SCUSSION-CONCLUSION 
From hiolop.ica1 a n d  diagenetic criterin,tvo 
ni:iin 1 itliolofiic units ari. distinguisiied separated 
b y  a major discontinuity between 6.5-7.5 m deep 
I i r lou  the  r e e f  flat surf.irc.Typica1 submarine a r a -  
p.on i te and magnes iali c.i 1 ci te cementa tion, a 1 ong 
with a lack of diagenetic features affecting the 
skeletal grains,charactcrize the upper unit.By 
contrast,thc lower unit i s  affected by fresh-vater 
iliaEcnetic processes (calcite sparry cemcnts,dis- 
solution and recrystallization df organic matrices) 
All these fcaturrs r e s u l t i n g  from a long suhaerial 
exposure,indicating that the lover unir is of l'le- 
istoccnc ;Ige.As a ' r c s u l r  the solution unconformity 
appea r s  to' be the IIoloce:ic-Pl eis tocene discontinu i - 
ty about 7 m deep below the  upper infralittoral 
limit on this fringing racf.This is supported by 
morpholoeical f c a t u r e s  (terraces,cave-line) obser- 
ved along the outer reef s l o p e .  
ßy comparison vith the new caledonian S . V .  
corn1 reef complexes, thc tlolocenc-~leistocenc dis- 
continuity occurs : (i) a t  8 m below the spring 
lciv tides on the barrier reef from "Grand Ténia" 
boreliole in front of St-Vincent Bay (Coudray,1976; 
1977) ; (i;) probably about 8 m below the spring 
low tides on vindvard slopes of some lagoonal reefs 
of Nouméa region (base of the branched Acropora 
zones) (Thomassin and Coudray,l982 ; Thomassin, 
unpublish. obs.).This seems t o  indicate similar 
llolocene transgressive levels n t  both island ' 
coasts. 
I983 ; ~farsIia11,I983) drilling investigations have 
sllown that unconformity is recorded at depths 
ranging from 4 LO 22 a,but in the Southern Region, 
it occurs at the same depth as  'that observed in 
Ncv Caledonia. 
In H.imiG drill-hole.both units differ in thcir 
frame-building constitucnts.The hard-bottom high 
c.nergy communities ( o u t e r  reef flat and upper reef 
slope) consists of massive corals/red algae assem- 
blages.They characterize the upper Holocene unit. 
Ry contrasL,the Pleistoccne unit shows a more 
diversi f i r d  nssemb1:ip.o comnnserl in the uppermost 
I n  the..Creat flarrier Rcef (Davies and Ilopley. 
and lovermost layers  of"lialimcda/red algae/mollusks/  
cch in ids  and a lcyonar ian  sp icu lcs" . I t  a t t e s t s  tO a 
lovcr  energy ( s h e l t e r e d  ? )  environment during i t s  
time of genesis.This type of asscmblage i s  recorded 
i n  the  "Grand Ténia" d r i l l - h o l e  i n  the  PLeiscocene 
u n i t  hut  a t  a depth of 20 m below low v a t e r  sprint: 
t i d e  .However Marshall (1983) observed i n  most o f  
the  bores  d r i l l e d  i n  the southern Great Bar r ie r  
Kccf t h a t  a s i m i l a r  Halimcda-rich reef  rock is cha- 
r a c t e r i s t i c  of che P m n e  limestone and o f t e n  
u n d e r l i e s  i t s  upper boundary.But a t  Heron i s l a n d ,  
t h i s  assemblage i s  encountered deeper a t  18-21 m 
(Richard and Hills,1942) as i n  the S . W .  Neu Calcdo- 
n i a  b a r r i e r  reef.A change i n  the environment of 
d e p o s i t i o n  froh Ple i s tocenc  t o  \lolocene times v a s  
a l s o  suggested by Thom and a l .  (1978). 
A l l  these  d a t a  confirm the ana logies  i n  the 
recent  c o r a l  reef  bui ld ing  processes on both s i d e s  
of the  Coral Sea and the Great Bar r ie r  Reef systems 
(Coudray, 1982 ; Thomassin and Coudray. 1982 ; Iloplcy. 
1983 ; Thomassin,l984). _ _  
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